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HAVE K> SAY
With Ih* mmmmhIm i' Ram y 
Wkm to the *0** ef Clark t t  M l  
tart Itsnday tt devetepes tiMUt GAh i  
m m  fra piaftag *  big *trt„> Ik tils
toff fftoto 'C'^ MMdffkW^il
Mr. Stun te • pwdsato «£ Autim#
** i* Cewfty Auditor W**d amt Jtoto- 
♦ettia* Atteraey Mmr B. Setitbwto 
ratittd raowtly, On tba oths*. toad 
Cedawitt* Criteg* come* in for W -
era tor ato fuciteto* Jmftpi MjfcwhaH 
and Deputy Judge & 0. Wright, 
Deputy Auditor P, H. ttamratt sail 
. Fttettritof?, Attorney Assntoh • Wfl* 
tierasou.
It is n, matter for the County to 
congratulate itself in, to know that 
web. oempetant m*a n j) it  tt i 
helm. The trained ^Bk|I wpn in 
most -cases exorit sod j&te gmjj8j»g> 
to inxnrtint fiteomi rh^mbt is. 
tog her own W i l t i n g
togwa It# an argument for the smaii 
college. t—. Yellow Spring# News.
fbft rfffclfara lutil IuuMI W Y f.wtOMaafa
< to msmrtag too mnUm tt H*r* y-nt% • 
tifftt Ptory, o f Mridganator, .Vim ah 
i3^9E|0lMA|MMr Ejf1 )li$Mil jHEt1*
npit i i towoe, to sueceedMta* MiHoent 
Tu Mmhmm** wh* wttotonum fa Jfnaito.ram •onwn^ j^i ra^Bto Pfepto‘!*]jp|Wtattff #>to pa\to*to*'
Mini Fiery to a yraw* vrammirta*
mtimt ehacsetor and good pscweaal 
W - fito tiritod.Cedarvilto start Jwra
The present campaign being ppt 
on to r*i#e $200,000 for Cedarrille 
College bring*, to wind haw much 
Cedmrrille to m town,.'h|# tanprawed 
since the eollege was started* Driv- 
tog through the neighboring village 
the other day* the first time for many 
years* we were- damHmmM to toe 
the change* tor the better that have''■-<■ W*T9H >'
T s T  -■bostoto* section there, are1 
many new and subatahtirt brick build 
togs. The Exchange Rank ‘is putting 
up * modern banking structure that 
. will be second to none in a small 
town, We were glad to see the Cedar- 
viHe‘ Herald ‘housed to a pice Hock* 
with «n up-to-date front* and- it re­
mind* v* that Karih Pull,, who has
Owned and edited the Herald tor
t o )  ‘  ‘ '  '' years, has made a real success off the 
btuslneas. It used to he the. idea" that 
country publishers, should lire from
tom# to  mouth and half starve, iWe, 
know at least 85 'country 'publishers
Ohio that are,very prosperous bus­
iness men, soma of them hank direc­
tors. And It has been brought about 
bv business methods. *■ because I tb*^T—e “ ■ v v-.. ■'.WrWTH^ -^wUpUS'-.X' " - T * * w  -
margin of profit to a newspaper any- 
Wbereis very smalt. Karih todi I# one 
*f these sukessful pUhlitoens and 
, ,to.*how tor his effort*.tot* eomrthtog,  s
i' -r. n th a ft - (4 tu h- ******* -fTW■ < W » ^ , ,
not onto a deridedly modem sm m *
,. J f  ..j •-—■« *  . • V - . . . . , J - Q - J i A ^ l g  i<n '!<• • ■ ——- -  -A nr■ viwEHl, - INEBlEfcOA-
~i(if y*w jgrellg. r
JIShmAsM JU^ i. Us,
prsssssn apo«» alt ,dth whom aha same 
to,ewMmet She ia tborougWy teatoad 
to pbyriea* sheariatoy, towogy and alt 
tomodto* a* matomaaltoi.’ ffto; 'gnidn- 
atod to HSffi&ftat Bridgeenrier Sigh 
School. She then attended Eridgs- 
water College tor four year# obtain 
ir#-from this tostitottom the degrms 
. st B. Et agd 9. 8. . Her university 
mtk haa jtoeu done atCbimell, where-flmdni' Utom ' t^firatoM m mKiieJrAiilni Hit ■ ' .eu'mjuito a# ...mv .wm vr^p. * yppiiywgcipqwp^ JMlagE 4RK
toe 'wm* seqptotd tor her A. 1C de-’ 
jree, to. all ;)»f nag .weak she has
fa tHritofln# ««d
3®to Hory to an mep^ fehmeed teach­
er, having bmgbfi science and math-; 
ematlos. Its. . Iftte. . I^ ri^ itwetater. High
)SAU H  ' 
H W T O R Y
C O lWhat to said to have bean the 
torgeet side «£ hegf ever sold totoie 
•wrnty %«k ytoaa l*«eHtoy whee S.
Ct totoaaim to » : tHt head of'beg* at 
pnhhe eato on toe Jos Tumtoea farm, kw. . v
Pew atom emUd to the toady grgre #52^**
T ’ij* * * 117 iwp#et "to r im  at Wfitow toe stoto from aU atoes- j cat* crop to Okie
The sale wa* one of'to* heat arrang- most a failure,' 
ed to to* history Of toe sale hushuma.
In thelist were 85 brood sows that 
averaged IM and 4d pigs also went 
on toe Hock at good prieem, Tha rest
OHIO NEWS
. jmjjs geriMf D ew  Sm, -Siuft s ^ j^,
.WSK]
lick-i
port issued Jar C. A 
taral atatMtobm ito  
porU Juri prior 
indicating tfr**
*e.a
t o
to*
were feeding shoats and we are told 
Mr, Xtteaour had one of ^ fin e s t  are b*ln* bonM* *-*-
fot of feeding bogs ever seen to one 
sale.
img-to andse wep,
.. A: fruit etebard
m*l to:*' 4A' ..ship,. Hatter 'cantor*. My. sitenow sttol* toto k  .wa# ntp-bt; The owner. 
well pleased wito the sale wHch a-vaad they war* ' 
mounted' to.U H Ifik";,- '■ .0 ',-•■■:- [moming,
Oa Monday 0. A. Dbbbtes *<^ d at auto bandits .wh**-; 
Pemdale Parma M tend HtoapsWta *ttog on highway* t o - ,  
sows that averaged *60. M«ny of too ' ^ OI®%dBriag to* 
bag* went- to distant buyers and toe *r® *»* *rre*t **
School fog two yeans* She 1* a mmnbor average was somewhat higher" than ta, 2 2 * ? w T „
- ■ “  - - - - -  - w«» expected, showing' that feeders j bIR obttin8d tor Lo*
stitt have frith ip too Hampshire 
Stock, Besides the sows. 260 Hamp- 
”  * • *' ‘  foodtog
Be- 
Ume, 
to 
year*,
thresh*
Bari Y, Murray, **cretary to »tawr 
Highway fMrector Herrick, -declaras 
m *.u t It i* entiraly parmhulWs, wader Hi- 
** j rector Herrick'a interprettoion »t the 
1 Ponds antiglare tow* *«ectlve Aup. 
to* for aatomohila owmhts to pitot 
their own headlights* \
Bev. honta q, Hoeok of Cincinnati
* has been elected president of Hr*
• bane university. . .1
1 Resolution# ladnrsing ,4)tor'tobto 
I psign o f aonator Charles "Brand of
Urbans for a cessation of road; build­
ing in Ohio Until pries* are deflated 
, were adopted by the Clark, cquaty 
good roads eouwdl and toe Clark 
' county farm bureau,
** ”  'B0 One man was Wiled, four other#
tews* 
-Jnver 
180 trees 
site •»*«,F -W W ’S
I ‘I
Oi
Probably fatally injured "and ’ toon- 
of dollars' worth of property
A H  0 H C S A ^ A Y H > H  l i t
n & v m  A T  Y 0 H E  C O H H A H B
months,
of the Church iff toe Bretoern, smd 
has been active in Sabbath School 
and dtowh work* She to highly rec­
ommended by her teachers and those 
under whose > supervision aha has
’taught • . - - > .,!> •
Miss' Flory will give inetruetton in 
the following couxeesi General Gbera* 
hdwmy toakid Bififoor m 
ology, * hours;' College Algebra, A 
hour#, and Analytical,,geometry, -  
hours,
m
Missee Russell and Royal, who will 
streepecrively have charifeXof toe woto 
in piano and voty
FARM m  ‘v
A T I^ a G W R E
 ^TheH New:; Carlfele'•Bsn>gives !&’#&. 
count o f toe recent *ato of toe l, W.
Studebaker farms at public sale last 
Saturday ae. puMic auction.
AccorMag to tola farmers do not
uw' r**u *Ve W»*«to »a«u*
Tim sale totaled $83,000 and the 
land was sold in five tracts*
Tract 838 scree for $20,870 to Sel- 
mh’-C; ftotmach* WavM'ea*fl3e<:
Tkaot o f 68,6b sores A r $96$KK0
shlpe^ahoafs- vrm^
„  ,"  *!, , r tour*
m  price* The „ aria; attiountod to 
000 and to to* second that Mr. 
>bin* has had within a,year.
Another BtampsMre Sale 
Tuesday by TLevi Bmitb m. . . Be v near Hew 
toeper. The average.to ^ported at
per h^eSd. On Saturday ■ Biffoa
Glass sold fine Hampahirea and we 
understand toe awstoge was about
H o.'*:
SCHOOL NOTICE.
Cedarville Tommhip Schools; will 
open Monday* September 5.
Children need not bring their din­
ner as achool will be in session only 
a.ejhort-'time. the itoit day*; ) "\r.^ . 
Only children that are fit years of
" '-a i.... '-  it..-- ~ e t i to k ' ^W M , m ,
■ s^ ^ w | ih W # # ied 'ito*to*  efehdH 
house addtean he secured Moidsy af­
ternoon or'Tuesday morning before 
8:30* Get town Monday aftemoghSlf 
pcissjhto*. ‘H« Sure, to' he 'toady''to -pay 
foe hook# when you get toem.
'l-je ftriv  •skfiT  1i  e~ itf ir a s i - ..wwNnim. •■ wralM' B e  - jJdqfgpHr vwWmMg' i
& m im m
■
gf
county a 6,ie0-p<med 
WW-poupd carriage «  
sufficient for tour pj
ad
Rlekstto 
Hocking 
n a 10,* 
balls
Mayor Hdpkltt* Of 
•at all piorders th t__ _
must , be weighed b*i 
lo ring a cbmptolut 
sold 13 ounce# of to 
Nels Jansen, 38,
Jemes J; I, Jeffrie#,, 
weight champion, fil 
near Newark. He ■ 
farmer, '
Production inew* 
this week to  the eigl 
Youngstown .and 
plants are. ’now, e* 
cent of the normal
i##ymd;
, fa W* 
l'a dairyman 
a pound, 
“ed'hy a 
abus. ; 
uncle Of 
aer .heavy*' 
hie' home 
a TetorOu
Ordered die t e d
Mrs.
.at pmttm 
remain and face 
tog her*h«stond.
Incomes of 
were .not om 
,yej»tS:fithiy pare 
.feariae they were 
economists. , ,
’ :J* H, "MffifeWW, 
Clevriand, to 
earn be Saved 
toatign of w< 
etm- 
.tottt) 
it  th»
«iWfa«Mng
per. cent 
el plants at 
These 
W per 
'tow$* , 7 
central Eu- 
now in 
prefers to 
of murder*
farmer* 
great last 
aocordtog 
I#, according
l  * Jr> j  *
larchitoct of 
»to,000,000, 
toe slim-
-  - . v y v f , .  j*
•;'ta.'
islmale and
destroyed at Cleveland, by Iightutog, 
rain and windstorm.
Typhoid Paso*'.at CestaUa. Mrt* 
county, are said to have been caused 
by the pollution of the springs and 
wriis to that vicinity from Brileva* 
sewers, ,
Bandit*, held, np- v* fitoupa* end 
wife;, to a1 Jewelry etor* at Ctoviriisd 
and escaped with $«00 to genu and 
some money. . ’
Tiffin school children ar* to be 
dismissed on* period each Thursday 
fof rtiigton# .instruction at different 
churches, according to the .Plan 
adopted by the board of educations 
, Nine men are under artost’at Can­
ton la connection .with the murder of 
August G. Hahn, 60, ihd the wound-
A  «Mft * m r  o f  m ,m  p#xto to *t yaw
Service, riabi awi dgy-^rif ri|* fhriw, ' Yott
iffff &m<n E i» 110,000,000 fttt fto s  o f  Ih f
■ .'®mEE®MPE Ijiyjp^ pa^ P^injBwWr wEr - ■. WBEE.iPw-vSEPiI , WWWB»0 AwDE.',-.
Utfftad Stnto* Hoot 0© c* Dejtorintoot, Th* itowy 
intm(toKriojE gnA Inetfuctlv*' AgtiviOea iff fbto drip®t* 
ntont iffi ntsWly ribowa In th*$mMtbiff a s to N  o ftoUdtoAtoAA"''afinlfAwgiM''''MaleatfWto sa*-ilQifiMpy p ..-* ^ M ^ iF lir P i: - '
i Tn*tito*kto s* now Biriritoating to att ; 
' sViwy eend n* thrif '.••*. .
Without nlaeinff vourerif under any obligation 1*1 ns
JWWWp TOftP# pEMEiOWpRr •
1
;I
J7‘
pointed, revolvers at l i  player* to i 
card gains' at Myeto-take: park.
Clarence J. Cioueer, 2$, shoemaker, 
.hilled Simaelf at Columbus ,< as h* 
stood beside the coffin of his divorced 
wife,'who'had committal suicide,
Ti
mine,, near Bridgeport by a fail of 
rpeto ’ . ‘
. A.' *1« Thompson, 68, attendant, at 
a- gasoline filling statii 
bus, was shot and -fatally wound
, V
6,• j
has been
y«ir*; .
And referring to the colleve in to
ahdut IT ymcre ago' writo* w** on*f 
of a hunch o f ball jriaysva that gave 
the collage team a good drubbing op 
what to now n beautiful campus- Then 
-$&* ft*#* h#dto& been set mto How 
they are *  beautiful eight* Wonder 
how many of the boys on that ball 
taam hare bean beck to see the change 
aince they played there?
—Greene County Journal, Jamestown
T l**  o f 104 home toir,$8e£3:?H6 to
6  R. Btmtobricer, Tlpp City.
7 Ttwefe of 1 1*4 *&m fo# $i» 0  to 
Ye«n* Hatfirid, Itoytoh. v .
. Mr,. fftodshaVri* fs$arts * iwatt week 
on a trip to Europe. , v ,
.ever ert® yum kutov* 
will need* <
ILL |7 NTEB8k8,
A vn vn  A'xkwrto k t*v yy? ' A U  l U  A n S iK A w l .U ff *
Tn^R TO tJtoE D
Them tote hern aome confuslto over
wHh Sher-• dhgiti’ffiiff '■ ffffflA’' flFMw;
• f 1.'- v-1.i. jnpRp^'.’ ■
of health
and Ohio 
from the city
FAKH PKJ6C SET
FtM t A U G U S T  2 0
Every Harm Bureau member. 
sboedd make it. a print to boost th* 
aoming Farm Bureau Picnic which to 
to b* held, at the Fairgrounds Angf. 
20th, Thl* to to he an all-day affair, 
with games and conteats to the fore* 
noon and speaking in the afternoon, 
them will atoo he good music.
Ww hav* been exceptionally lucky 
to getting Hon. J. B* Howard,. Pies, 
of itoe AmerfcrngFara Bureau Fedor 
atom for one iff the speaker#, Mr, 
Howard has never spoken in this sec­
tion before, and H was only through 
toe earnest efforts of O, X. Bradfnto 
ark* to vie* president of th* organ- 
toatkm and a personal frfned * f Mr* 
Beward that w* are able to get inch
. .The. Madison .F^*i|...^htei.1ui..ac­
count of the recovery of Howard 
lliff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Biff 
of Loadoti. who has been ill for forty 
seven weeks. He ha* suffered with a 
complication .of diseases smd ham re­
covered so that be wsa aide to be up 
and aroundmnd attended church eer- 
vicee ou Babbeth. The young man was 
a member o f trie year's graduating 
das* of th* Ltoricm high sehori «hd 
could not finish with Ids. class hut will 
do W  this coming year. The Press 
statee: #Ttoward has ‘a to^oo of 
friends who at* deeply interested to 
him and who wish for oontinued im­
provement to hto health and speedy
tit* new *u$omehB*iew r«qplvtot $1* 
filing of an affiraavit of ownership as
reoovery.
required by the Atwoed law.
This law goes tot* effect August 17 
but under a ruling of the attorney 
general ^ ody those . cars that hav* 
been purchased as second hand or 
front some one other than a recognis­
ed dealerjwili have to be listed with 
th eclerk of court Thoee wbo have 
purchased new machines from deal­
ers are. not required to meet the pro­
visions of the Jaw although you can 
do so if  desired*
Hereafter no automobile can be'sold 
without an affidavit of ownership, 
dealers being required to furnish 
this with all tars* A  penllity is pro­
vided for violation o f th* law.
T E A C H E R S  C A fW O T
A W  C O N T R A C T S )
DAYTON FAIR, LABOR DAY.
Savltatiens hav* been sent out to 
toe Farm Bureau of 10 surrounding 
tu ■**>»■ asking them to join to trie 
aBdfcff pknie, *o it to going to he a 
grunt event for the Greene County 
Fstrart Bncwan and w« eheuM wm fall 
to a# enr du^r to trying to «***  
ffrik A s iutt pienle whtofe h*s ever
tori to ttto pari of to* country.
Bring well fitted baekete and spend 
the day. Good baud watte. It., to. 
ftaMtoi to have Hsu* O* X. Brndfuto, 
Pxaalftmt of tim Otoo Fem  Bureau 
ae an* o f toe sptohera atoo.
am  bvmwd rm ua warni .
tinder the term# o f a new tow which 
ha# just gone into effect, Okie teach­
er* will not he able to accept appoint­
ment* during' to* etriy summer and 
then jump to a more hscenttv* peritiort 
Just before to* fall torn* opens, leav­
ing the school with out a teacher. .
The new tow, which was passed by 
the recent legislature, provide* that 
teachers rSaigning appointments after 
Aug, t may be penalised by having re­
voked tHttr teachers’ certificates for 
the period covered by trio contract, 
DM* totohera hat* ;|btoh in the habit 
of rettgnhtg without any notice, and 
many boards hate been ptoced to dif­
ficult position* by having unexpected 
vacanttoe oedur to their teaching 
steffe. The Scheole however are the 
reel sufferer# and thb bill is expected 
to affect a cure of this evil.
Th* Mttimtfabm Ntow Itous *ayt 
aayt that o« Jriy 1* Jam** Hsnt
S hi* whoal * » l ■rottfc'g arsvaid 
to* straw seato a*' toe tttowae eeattor- 
" r i w t t l  wito * litopwtol fear. 
A* to* straw k*pt fttttog *tor him 
b« tooe* hbnottf, bat kept «a prettl- 
lato Later Mm ommmeoi %mmt 
tor hte hog, but wftomtt tome**. Htt- 
S S u  totodl ovur tottr etottt, but 
3 T » #  wasn't to***. Hew Mttsmi 
Vrnmam mm*m tor. Hunt went to 
IliiS st hrt ad toon was toe be#*v wh* 
weakff wttto*MMmt had 
way to* e f th* ttsaw
MORE MXN THAN WOMEN
HAVK APPBNDIGlTIS
Medical reporto' shown awn are 
more subject to appondttitie ttthcrugh 
many sudden m m  mem. among worn-: 
m, It cttH bo guerdod sgainet by pra- 
vettting httostinal totoettttt, Tho to-’ 
tostinal autowptot, Aitof-l-ka, art# on 
BOTH *pp*v «»d i«war bewtt, ramov- 
isg all tori; decaying matter wihch 
might cause Infection, Behrings oat.. x tjfMVSStotoWto MUtolit W *WjW»»»#a an*
aatttor am novae thought wm  lit yeto 
kyatom and whfefc may hav* boon 
yu* for mentiie. Adlor-i-ka
The entry book* are now opA  for 
the Montgomery county fair, which 
open* Labor Day, Monday,. Sept. 0, 
Already ^ the early entries received ia- 
dkato a demand for space in many 
deportments.
Increases in premiums Offered in 
particularly every department and 
class are to a great degree respon­
sible for this early showing, and the 
falrfie** of the judge*, many of them 
who have sewed continuously for 
many years, I* another factor ih 
making this fair popular with att 
classes of exhibitors,
Report* from the eouartry district* 
are that achool displays this year will 
be larger and .better than over before* 
The work of the eoneelidatod schools 
especially will be emphasised, show­
ing the Improvement in the work be­
ing done with the advantage of larger 
school* and better equipment.
The fifth annual dog show promise* 
to V ing to the ground* some of the 
best blooded animals since the de­
partment wa* first organise!. The 
entries dose August to. Feu* will" be 
famished free riff ddg* cared far* :
Premium# to tatting $800 are offered 
lit the poultry departtntot, Where ih* 
judging i* scheduled to start Tues­
day morning, fieveutoen different 
clseees,' for fll breed* of birds, with 
sweepatak**, are provided.
tor
at Boats* la 
Mt C. W. Dmucnt 
f  seeking to 
_ r*sbbi«toK a  
ordered toe 
tfoisk pen* remotod 
without #ri*yT .
Demeg* to tit* amount of, Ki&d.WO 
l* asked by J. B. Chfide, trustee lu 
bankruptcy of the gpeuder Metal 
pfodost* company of Speuear, in a 
damage suit filed by hint in federal 
court at Cleveland, naming a* de­
fendant* A number of eorporatloss.
Two men are suspected of th* 
murder of Jacob Snider,'termer, near 
Cincinnati. He was kilted while
atone at heme. - .
Wilbur Murry, farmer near Lon* 
dob, muds ou* Of the record stock 
tries of the summer when h* sold 
2?0 head of MSpound bog* to South 
Charleston stock buyers- for $7,000-'
Edward Thempaon wa* killed at 
Cedis when hht auto ghmg*d down a 
hill. .
At St Clalratin# Brian Haw­
thorn*, 14, was tolled by an nnfo.
Alice H. Myer, Colambot, was 
elected prinolpei of the commercial 
depertuteat of Wilmington high 
sehori* x> ,.
John D, Connrit, Hi Delaware, dree 
of ptomaine poisoning
Goventer and Mr*. Harry L. Davis 
will be honor guest* at th* Madison 
County Farmers' club picric at Lob* 
.don Mag* W.
A mail pouch, fertfeved to contain 
upward of $6,0*0. in currency ana 
jewels, was stolen from Peetal Bub* 
station X at Clsvelend.
iVanklln Rader, 20, of Oberitn, 
drowned in Vermillion Tlverp
Mr*. Jriin North wa» strlck*n 
speedhtos* by lightning at Green* 
vlll*. :■ .
Helen Veach, ll. Youngstown, died 
of lufautfi* paralysis.
Threaten*! general strike of team­
sters ahd track drivers at Cincinnati 
was averted when an agreement was 
reached over wage*. Th* existing 
scale wUl be continued a year.
Jay Garrison, 36, wan instantly 
killed at Rsndnsky when strack by 
an auto track. He was riding a*, bi­
cycle.0 c.
Jack Montoe, 4, and his brother 
Joe, #, were badly burned by carbolic 
acid at their hem* to Lima.
When thrir autasnoMI* overturned 
six persons were injured wear New 
Carlisle, the most teriemsiy hurt be­
ta* Judge Golden C. Davis, judge of 
the fiprtagfieli poiic* conn, and Mies 
Hastt Jtoaimora.
X. Tracey, rail toad defective, w««
s « s w « M g » y u ^  1 # * ^  n « M r <  * " * H »  <*m
complying- with’ the robbers' com* 
(mauds. *
At Toledo A masked bandit threw 
acid to the face o f Mrs Ciarena Wsg- 
net. Her home was ransacked, 
Because they nfaim*' to-'work Sun 
day Without time and. a half, *0 em
min at
i-V
N o w l i k : P ro g re ss  *•;
SMAU. FURS
AND COATS
lee, full length models 
Also ‘ ”  '
t o
kwrap*, snd coats
F «  the - weil-dressed 
- woman who wishes
tote spring, our Show­
ing of small furs pr*-
- tents an ooDortanity 
that should nriTbe ov- 
tooked -
TWO MEN GUARANTXX
2_hmwH^ms
Ctotria* tom  §m
S am  mm m  wto
aefi.
EXCELLENT'fee *]« ** 1A WK’ Mr wMs
G*.w«t
ml
a 1 lav. Joebna Xyte -of. Amsterdata, H. 
(Y^toBrnffnertef We» mi Mr*. Cbatr- 
I lee Cmttey nett othm ratotivsi. ..
The Grit Alber 
e*m* to Ssuith 
under wtnswri
Bob*' uni' fiprngue,,; enterprising citl-
ehaatcnqu* for tbts yum mi mi tu* 
spOnsiMe for the sate i f  Em ttobstt, 
pair *f|iiot mwuffh yuarantowi eattl b» s*- 
ettmdhMtt neaMW
badly barn*! abort the head an*. ..............  . . .
eye* by oerbetic acid and was shot the commercial nirpiace 
to the left head during an encounter! they were riding fell 500 
with thieves at Wdwton. j
Dr. WVeon H. Ortett, l7,ow**| 
totted' by un attattiMtoln CteveteaA| 
in a l l  ttbutuato nwi-
' laying bans m  ftftw •**• C. L.J 
NorthTny *f Y*Uew Hgtoimsai and-
Att* will°°«‘ v  w n h J - 2tL±*t.
Qwtm mftm mm Itomtitf
MCI si imnm'tIivs mmmj
■wtopartogterartrffraaertaiferwwrd to a puttie u tritol 
fim> tofts nwltok. ; mm m *  , -a p ii w » *  ip *  -  ^ )flF V 9 V |R to  4$
i f  to a 
MIS* 
dtod afler
Ut Marieib
. '  3riSKtom!» "' in
owwty suffinrad aeviibttr from ..ttoi' 
wtadstorm wtorit swapt' over the dto. 
trtet.
Hafry' MitrikriL alia* Carmen, 
wanted on a first degree murder 
charge to -connection with the death 
of Harry D. Cummins, Steubenville 
automobile dealer, was arrested by 
authorities at Salem. He was later 
removed tp the county Jett at Lisbon 
for removrt to Steubenville.1
Specialists say that the. epidemic 
of eye, ear and nose Infections suf­
fered by swimmers to Cincinnati rad; 
vicinity is caused by impute water: 
in river* , and bathing pools, due to 
the hot, dry summer,
'Farmers will get 36 cents per 1W> 
pounds lose for their milk when it 
fs delivered at Toledo dairies. Trie 
will make the milk; price About $1$0 
per 100; The announcement followed 
n reduction to retail milk price* at; 
Toledo last week, •’
Edward Kidd,, who claimed.to be 
108 year* of age, died of a sunstroke 
at Bellair*. - , -
Poisoning which developed from 
an Insect bite, received while bath­
ing* caused the death of Mis* Irani- 
Bherif, ll, NSW Cumbw 'aUd.
Thirty person# in ntt were tolled 
to Ohio during July by fire or fire 
causes, according te State hire Met 
sbri. Dykemah. Thirteen of these 
were children- v
Rive men were wounded in n gun 
battle following a whisky trial at 
'Proctorville, The Wounded are: Alta 
Pine, farmer, shot five times; John 
Smith. Billie Edwards, Harry Fine, 
and another man whose name was 
not learned.
Adam Fridley;; 73, was b*he«d*d: 
at a street crossing to Van Wert by 
a passenger tralsf . ■ t •-
'Trainmen of th* Ohio Xlectric rail­
way are voting on 4 wag* proposal 
.submitted by the company.
Unemployment conditions > to the 
larger ctt(*i of the State showed lit* 
tt* if any impfovsment during th* 
past week, according te th* weekly 
report .of George, F- Mil**, chief of 
th* division of labor statistics of the 
department of todastrial relation*, 
William Flint, «&. of Cleveland, is 
dead at Lin*va attar sheotlag hint- 
self at hi* wife’# grave,
A plot to ewiudle a man out of 
to,000 In dash through the «*le to 
him of a fake counterieiting machine 
Wa» frustrated at Akron, according 
te the police, When the alleged swin­
dler wa# arrested and h<« device con- 
**o*t*d.
Emerson BeetWey, 35, of Daytou, 
suffered * fractured skull, and- Law-' 
reace)B*ttisot# If, w*»‘brats*id when
1» w hich 
feel, sear
Glty Auditor t, F. Kisser of Find 
jay ravished to accept a petition t *  
d«r the state auditor.
Out of 3,300 students at Athens for 
the regular summer' term of six 
week* 760 achool 'teacher* hav* rag. 
teterad tor th* continuation ten* at 
Ohio university.
Peter Mhary* 63, Akron, commit 
tod suteid* by hanging htmaetf It a
a g ?
MUSKRAT 
, PONXT 
RACOON 
'■ NUTlttA
j  Marm o t
Both Plain and to Com- 
btoations. Att . cent* 
sharpmarked wifft 
, reductions’ from. nor­
mal prises fiet  the Au­
gust' Sato;
*rads «.v_ -_Sx. j .-.-nutmeg pemn or m i 
btoattens, iro «  tot
sighs o f tbs best estate- • ‘ - “ •■'•  ^■ TItA ^in WlfR' •ora ttf finr fifcafcion*,- 
gfira to toe wearer that 
distihotive touch of the 
and afford betixWrtrtto 
aiid. ptoastaf effsot to 
to* name time; . <»
i J
Thera, is no other single article of apparel which 
an’# appaaranc#, which h ....................
enhanc## a worn-
kihto so useful, with sort so moderate, as a neck 
o f fur, During Augimt1 every err ‘
.  .  ,  30 to 40 per cent, and w* wrg* _ , ......................... .. ....
now when stocks, att most complete and the money saved will more
gjeCe. Wrap or coat a ticle in our afore 
your attendance
then compensate tor buying next winter'* tore now.
I f you era finding it difficult to obtain the coat you deaitt, aitbeF
We Matinfiactuiw Our Own Fitra—Buy Dimct
Ike M afow
to sta»- to rtyla, we yritt gladly unto* it for you to our special order 
department* Coats and Wra&t made bar ns are not '‘ONE SEASON
Agorif-vriU d i^ tirt-S »im ­
portant ae the immediate and substantial profit.
COATS
Hudson Seal, $0 inches teeg, trimmed
■a
to souirrel or skunk 
t^ w tt^ iftjed h ei kttg, aktrik
' Hadm  wrtTtt toci^ ~itofc stoadt
. w ea  a t M .«e****as a# *fc*> •# ^ < $306.00 
3360.00
-------- —  ----- $386JO
Hear Seat Coat, 36 tabs* long „
Aastwttaa Owtoiwm cottar and ctff* — -$176,00
Muttrat t^ t , w  totottloiig - 
sejf frimtoM
■Jtimojm Oeat, 60f 36, ad t t  iarite IriTfctbs. .
Good for motoring „ $148,060 to — _______ $175.00
Marmot Coat, »« toehes long, ' '  ............
'Taira* to YiSmMf 
Fiattt rttality sartrrri cboCkefs
t t e * N a a i a i m iA t *  toages Ml m  m  i o n
' WtWmmft « m a* tk tt m<m m s» *•» e* #w. .aw m a# *e ■* as sa *ffe» *» pi w  erf»» m  <a sa * •  * *  V* m m m > seat ■* ta  A* * *  •#*•» *s •»  i .317*66
F V R R 1 E R
•% ■ ■ 1 • ■' k . - 
S acood  flo o rs  A ruca B li% . •ypniigiiMa, u> / .
i
map* arher to the yard tt It* home 
S i hat tow* t o j f  health gad eat tt
L . C L E M A N S
R e a l  E s t a t e
O 'O  -
tins batowa at ray ett<*e*cb »aw ear *v fm riaff to  psmm to
o*oA tm w ,o«tto
atommm i ft*^ P B  mmm
■k
vw m xt AW *m  is , m i.
—**■—mmmmw m   mnw i.^ *.hM|>m|h*.it
m m  TOW MCSBRD?
AS Mu jmhmmM Mm# M#r» mv§ ■
k  iH|o kuiMikiit t i# . i l l  t y  n i i l i ! y  m i#  i #f uHmpui m^ siooosppiosr m^r .*pg^ m^
H u n ia i After teftt «iek & umiitekfli' m#4 m  fin. n t t t  ites* luk m*W» j/f^ w^ WWiiV w SH^ P^AiMr W  On W  ’^WmkmH Wm^m M^p *P
m m  tr* hs*i*g i» life eenurty *er kS^aOiw* As* wfll b*
«w  pvt C«4ji«vttk CMfao** Ik O O ^ n ih  4w w eM i«i<
i »  It « nh he *•** tb*t €e*wv®» W eidef Imp *rao tip 4MMSI «»■*. 
CM*pt I* m * m Mn« .»  Na«t«° W Ef liwrmef m i «*$*£* WM(n * will 
mm « f ««r gwpte i n  «•» asy ,*< make tW* jwxriW*.
B**e 4M «*her lurtHwWm r in. the Ne «*• rouM have m i  Pr**M**t 
m O  tM# m at h o*  eddttfwml «e- McOmua) s op** him in «w  lust 
A w m t  l*MM without being iwpnmwl with
iuphk^hmii^ v A mu* m^* Am^OEmM* W^wmWWPBP* w*^P **w
' 'tM# SHmSi# Mk* SMMMMMMli ##**
4mc*mm4  0 *v 1*0 0 *1 * i * i  •fanTytii* '
'^ kk f^ MdiAl^ OA dfe^M Sb^m M*iihd^ By^ WiraSNESP uRMP ^wensi^ p*
Tanp*r“  .....i|||Bfln* im|#m fnaftAfT tt# te# n k
■ ■ y  jL^JkljtS. „ :
mmlL ffn  naMmi Jtektt na *j1-—- msyMOJuAs ' ~**c P|f% fMik^* ft lm*« f•"rOUAi t^IW^w F^0HPM<
N#f enUy 0w fifrwwel m u  fttierwied 
te m * titfm hwt the peeps* of tb* im, 
■mrfMh *mmwfc& itm  wgeil to
oowu t* 0 »  «HP0¥t Of tfct &U*^ ttttik»l.
Tnv *M*]* xwitliM how n -r11 * w ot
A^m ‘^ ^^mmwo|p| nuMlii*Si^ ni
UMr *v*lMl «xp«d«» of «P*r*WRC 
s  Mlipf*. St Oft S ot ylMM» It ii .*• 
im U  mi $m in hm*i fw  I* hno$o* 
tint i^iif  Unp* wMk MoSmtfi mottifi. 
it* voil' ** OwM f*»m he*uw o f Sw*H'*
^al |t«Jkiii m m  In wuIiIaiI'. *b n t
* lilh*F ofcmttaw. TU* it o*o if tito 
y*fnlf fTifw ' of  mmf *f***Mm*i imH’
An wo reafcwehw ft tb« tultttm
thoximl Ut Cdimffli Celle#* W only
oiMMit ow  iemtik & Urn ntfml .coot.
"MPP* WP^^w .
*om* fro*t li*  mfaiwtMMt* Tii* # *wt 
l*ui bowi bero for two yonx* or 
moro, i* horo nwr *»d will rom«in 
h*re, if the coU«e« ronuini, wbott 
Oo^*rrflJ« Callof* '»*»#*, b*W '«f-
tiko aoeoesity of the mmoom o f tfaiiVP^Wt eHlWWe^ W^WO^n W^» ■
m y f l * .  ft «apf**rc to ** thot or- 
ery tmh of tho tstowif W*« oowteof 
i*  elMur amf ooMUhw Uwtoiooat. »eory 
W ietiwa that ban aSAm&ai CSwdaw- 
riH« Coll»r«, otory meotbor of the 
Alumni, *ad Hbn p«wif» at t e f «  * »  
morally obligated to awlit In rai*- 
iag the pM,m. The ttadfoU and 
atombon of th* Alunutl bocooM th»y 
aoooired *u odueatien t t t h t b *  
than the actual «o*fc and the fami­
lies boeanoo such an institution w*a 
in otur midst willing; to admit atudonta 
on a tuition that did not cover aetu*# 
uoat*' -? ■’ *■■ * *,!'
The question now la “Will Ceder- 
vill* peopl* and Greene county re­
spond to this call?" We believe they 
will, Cedarvilie township^  holds *
i
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KEEPS POPPING up,
THE O f KEfl night, ‘
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,AN1? tiERE'S: a .hot. Uttk' ; : i- 
THAT IT handed too. - £(' ‘ >
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todO
record for always reafonding; to every 
worthy cause, and n one has denied 
but that the taa^tutba *» worthy of 
wh#t is ask* or even norm 
This community 1 always been 
loyal. W« have a«W  faultered when 
called upon in war f  me and peace, to 
heed tiw nail. The c#l now is not for 
some distant aid bat Tight *t home. 
The tall ia now p> nak« It possible 
to educate the youtl o f our com­
munity and county a home—or shall 
we spurn the request for this1 endow­
ment and needed bu dings and then 
he compelled to .sendour sons and 
daughters: to *0*0* (distant school
b
ne
There’s nothing short shout Columbus* however.
Have you decided wist ? « «  poeitioh
* I ) »»,w/l.iJ^ Whi,ji.milc‘>',l ‘ '
CHICKENS—I imi any thing with 
feather* on. . ^  L<‘ * „
. t - ' -  . ,v firm**T&xibtpi
.yg^ wBrecNrrTOTSSseTTwwisR^ gcTcsrffiBngis
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“ - , , * u < to ,J y A  m *L  i s t y le s .  I t ’s  a l w e y s
...  ...., ye r^rafter’year*^
lioad up the tank of yonr car with^  Columbus 
todays That’s th<a hest v^ay to find oht how good
ri
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THE V N I V E R S A t  C A R
THE TOURING CAR
$44# t  •. b, D«trolt
W# repremnt tk« muci tktfouglb End up-t*-dat* ifiBtor cat fpetory in th* 
world, turning ou* th« b«ib »llrotmd bet 0 1  the mwkpfc tDdpy—this moat *d*pt- 
»bl* t# BT«ry neid of eytry cIwpp o f p*opl©i ?
•. . ■■■■ '®<.: ■.'■.■ - iV. ■' -v '. -.. ’ ■'..•■ • ■ ... •■' :.■ " '■
;>■ S T . - , ' '  f -
Ttui F«rd Strrioe ErgEnibAtio*, of which we Eft b breach, i« the moet *x~ 
Umdv* eewMI ee tbEMMtlntEndve orgftnhsEtlon of its fciftd In exisUnoc, com- 
wbH*g at otet 18,600 SpetIoe StEti#W in th# Unitfd StEtee, It ia otir duty to 
uphold iho hi|^ klMda « f the Ford <»KE&iaEtion in thla territory, to deliver cars 
ip  pmmptfy m pmdbb, to giv# and thorough repeir aervic* and courteous treat-
®,1»
f 4<*'
Are Taking Orders For Fertilizer Now
o u
® : . FEEDS Y  
Tankage 6 0  Per Cent . 
Standard M iddlings7 
Flour M iddlings . .
Red Dog Flour 
Butlers Hog Feed N o. 1. 
Butlers Hog Feed No. 2. 
Arlington Flour 
Bran
v i
Now is the time to Lay in Your Winter Coal
to the Wise is Sufficient
Hard Coal Pocohontas Coal Yellow Jacket
West Virginia
The CedarvHie Farmers’ Grain Co
i^BMPWHWMM^ M^lWRMMHMPBrlwowWWwlWIwf *W'laWnMlMBWMRHRM^MI^PniM.lfWwmlMM#w. WIBIw*,WoW'iw»l*l WwpeWwS"
NiiiMsiHittiHHiaiiiniainaiNii*^^
! 1
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
SEASON
Spreaders (special price) 
Hog Troughs 
H og Fountains 
W ater Tanks 
Fence 
P osts 
Paint 
Oil Stoves
mm
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Th« Old F ^
Dr. A. D.
Mm, D. P.
G , R. Lou 
B*tting-M 
Dr. Mattip 
Charles Ci f 
'’ ’Her Own 
TenrpleEi'tlEi. 
RobertC.
Jfcwic Eac ; 
Junior Pis 1
IS  T O O K  B D S D IE S S  A  S U C C & S S ? F in :  s t i d a w f  la  a  M g N d  
t o B o d n e u .  P itttttn g  fin e  s u t i s a a y  n  m  s j e d e a y .
1
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MSm  Bartte J*rtu«it of Dafteu i# «•<*• that d*y.
twwc * f H n, Her* K**r this
For Sals:- Cara. Jamas P. Flimsy.1
IM 0. ? . Bites nad family 4 » y* % 
Cmeinaati Sftwiejr wter* thsy mt 
tteir imIm , Mte* Caarrsl Steif of Cte*- 
l**wn. W. V*. T*(* ratara trip w«s
■ •***-*
TTI ! . w. X. Baiter kftft futfrarted - f0?
} Bought y«ur c te u ta m  ttetete teShtwias
i « « * « ra -r« a ss ;sy fa i: 
•w  stom* * •  —- s » s s a r a r * ,rlot Cadatvtila
T O * * C C O
1 ■ Hr. u d  Mm . Mw C ImM chU- 
«caa o f Daytea, ar* ter* visiting 
. ite paraate, Mr. ted Mr*. Irvin Pari*.
* - .- ■ . I - ..... . .. t n ‘
i toy  lasky tea ?*M ««$ t e n  Miami 
Uaivamlty wtet* te tea teen attead- 
' in* summer school
! Poait»y Wanted:- I will pay hlgh- 
’ w<; market price at all time*.
Wm. iMarateil* 1
M m  Veara Andrsw left laat night! 
for Chicago where she will spend two 
weeks.
I
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GedarviUe 
Chautauqua 
AGG.1 5
'■ G.H.EARTMAN
Secsretary 1 >,
' ot \ /
T* ii 6 t
£xtr*<»'diiiaiy Aletit- ’ "" * • ; /  ‘ *
Tba m  Faahionod Girl*
D f.A J  '
Mhi. jD. Price J 
0 »P . Lomte 
Batting-Mahler Duo 
D f. Mattaeon.W .^ Cteae 
Cterk* Crawford Gorit 
"Her Own Money’ ’ 3-act pUy
iMflpie MuntiuKrs
fikfe^C^M wauley . ;
M ieR a e  Taykf ,,
Jumar Play jF**tival ;
Ittduditig
Get
Season Tickets 
N ow
Mr. and Mre. John Beard and non- 
Walter and family o f n**r Port V 
iiam, were vneeta of Mr. and Mr, 
Ctee. Saum, Taeeday. Mr. and Ml, 
Luther Glover of Payton were also 
their gueet* that day.
Jawsfc Shwler Im reeeiring la visit 
Item hla brother, Goorge, of Ridge- 
vllle, Indv this week.
t , F. Tindall o f the Exchange Bank 
tea been taking a two week*, vacation 
from hi* dntiea a* aaeintant cashier.
T‘ ‘ ... . .......
Cedarvillc ha* a* much pride a* any 
otter town. Buy-'your Chautauqua 
tickets. Dojoot delay.
Mr*., G.^ Johnstone and daughters, 
Buth and Edith, of Columbus, and Mr. 
Mott Hindis were guest* of Mt#., E1-. 
ten Weimer last week. ' ■
n  ■„■:■■ :  r , ; ,  r  ■■ i
Wanted?- To hear from, owner oi 
fa m  or good land fob sale for Ball 
delivery. L. Jones, Bog E51, - Onlay;
T • * '  ! 1 V  *  ‘ A ‘
Will ail who have rooms to rent to 
college students pleace notify Prof. 
Leroy Allen at’once, Fhone 2 on 34.
. —---------- v -
. The Chautauqua program this year 
.will please ydu. It is doing bo' in oth­
er towns where it ha* teen put om
. YOUR gift to Cedarvine College 
may not te a* big a* a cation—hut 
its echo Will last a great deal longer.
* *m—  i-nx-v
an operation Tuesday for the remoyal 
an oreration Tuesday for the removal 
o f her tonsils by, f»ra. Madden & 
Shield In Xenia. , .
: V , .V
.Miss Fern Wooten, who ha* been 
the guest of her .uncle and aunt,-Mr, 
.and Mr*. Charles Turner, returned “to 
her home in Louisville, Ky., yesterday
if , ;•*.-■ . ...j. u,- ,i ,
Rev. James', Ctesnut and wife left 
Saturday for idaviile, Ind., for a two 
week* visit. Rev. Chesnut will-preach 
in IdaviUe, and at; Attica,, before re­
turning home.
Mr. and Mrs, G. E. Jete of this 
place and Mr. and Mrs* L. B. Corry of 1 
Springfield, drove through to Martin* > 
ville, Ind., Tuesday, where they w ill' 
spend two weeks at a health resort in 
that? city. ,
...................................... . If n u  ^  .
Ho man can win. a place in Heaven ; 
by simply providing food for his 
family—(he do** that much for hi: 
pigs and chickens). He roust also pro­
vide an education. Hence a donation 
to Cedarville College will te  / ‘right 
;n place”. ,
' , i*n"lt|"|l|"1' . .' jf
The Primary elections In most of 
he cities were , costly Affairs, In 
Middletown the cost ws* $18 per vote ‘ 
Payton the , ■ Socialist teromeee 
received 1?F far the largest, vote fp ■ 
dty commissioner while the, fusiu 
of Republican-Democrats won over
Few Bate:- Big T m  Pote»d China 
mala tegs. C. W. Mott.(tf)
POULTRY— Don't fail to call me 
before yon s4h
W«u
Joseph McAffed undarwsnt a  second of friteds and relatives, 
operation last Saturday at the' Me 
Ciellah hospital. His. condition has 
teen , critical but te  is reported much 
improved. - ^  iu ...
A t a meeting of the director* of the
Codarvili* Building' ft Loan Assoc 
iation last Saturday evening the rate 
o f interest was fixed at six, per cent 
on all deposit*, The announcement 
appears in this issue.
Delmur Jobe will be a superintend­
ent o f the sheep department at the 
State Fair this week according to ad­
vices from Columbus. R, D. William- 
sop is head of the department.
Mrs. Edith Blair was taken suddenly 
ill last Saturday at Flattsburg, where 
she had. gone in company with Mr*. 
B. H. Little and son Kenneth.; Mrs. 
Blair suffered a  sadden attack of
acute indigestion and for * time was 
quite ill but tea since recovered.
of
shakes ..........
tmiLsleeps until his appetite says jts
time to shake the tree again, is wel­
come J o  that, kind' of a life. But to us 
“life is more'than hieafc and the body . 
than' raiment”  and for the higher, 
life we should t e  willing tb p&y the . 
higher price, and help save Cedar­
ville College,!
Chautauqua* Tenu. school girts can no
vamps, etc.*- for the' board 
has tabooed silk stocking^ peek-a-boo >.
waists.. ,high.;hert^ ;'patefc; elabbnste ,; 
coiffures and another things that go ’ 
,to mate Up W mteem school ;giri.Tn 
their place they must wear plain mid­
dy suits, cotton or ,'wool,-stockings 
and'low teids, The action it intended 
to promote a better/ertvironmeUt i 
study and to decrease the tendency o f : 
try to outshine One another in appear-1 1 
once.' . . I
Miss ’Ruth Tarbox, daughter ol Mr. I 
ted Mr*.-_ Frank 'Tsr'boXf-Xenite.'warr'" 
married last Saturday afternoon to 
Scott M. Hudson, Xenia, at tte home
» .WWI |B®Kpl Bjf Mm** «
Tte bride, formerly r«idsd hm  With | 
her phtewte and is a very p<pn|sr 
girl. The groom is an industrial on- 1 
gineer for the Stevenson Corporation 
of New York City, The young couple 
have the well-wiibes of a large circle
Sis*
S3Jt
Mf j e m
$8-80
W u s /4t r m j i ^ € r ^
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
W m kw
59c iteh
fist Sxt foot
About half the 
pnea.of a tew 
months ago.
The August Sale of Rugs, Is Now On— 
It’s a Wonderful Sale For the People, 
a Sale Baeked Up With die Goods 
From Beginning to End as the People 
Know-With Prices From 40 per cent 
to 75 per cent Less Than Last Year
m * T * l  •  . - in r i'Bat lhis lime.
The Tronte Grocery has .another 
Dollar Rale for Saturday, Look up 
the prices in tide issue,
The Mott-Rakestraw Big Type Bo­
land China sale will be held Wednes­
day, Sept, 50.
WHT HOT HAVE GOOD . 
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE 
, TO WEAR THEM ‘
Tiffany's Optical Sendee Pro­
vides You With tte Beat
TIFFANY
BETTER GLASSES
S. Detroit Eh Xenia, 0 .
;
L A S T
d o l l a r  d a y
OF THE. SEASON
TROUTE’S
m(ER1
SATURDAY ONLY
MkMaManWiM
16 Lb*.
f o r *»;#**»*»*'#•»»* !» ##*#***¥ » *«, »*'»»* $1.00wilifiii'i iMimmmlMm
S d ^ io M o f  K m S j f u j i * ' * l * w  
JO j o^ttsdi ct Prun**..... ********** *■**.* •****• * * *»»
lY JBlMI' (rf jfclH* SOftp* »*;'.»#*•*»»*•«*»****» *■»;♦ * •* *»*»*.»*«* * *d*00 
S Pounds of Afbiiclcles *f LOO
ior A4<HUo«t*iI Pricna Not I
............ ......... .
$fc« $x$ 2  Velwet Ruga ..;..,,;.,:.l....iV..424*75.
prze u *m u  wngeiow urusseta Kugs..............
'-V’ ' |,v ,rv';  'Y', ‘ 7 ' 
Size 9*15 Axmins,ter Ruga
',*'7 7 ...........  v .....-- ’■ f > v 1.....nL>, \v '% *; v
'Siasg 9*12 Axmlnater
, f,.,, fj - in  ^ ’t ■ * "y ’- .7V;-i j ' 1 \r ^  i' l’
Size i;Ir3xl^  Royal A*»niit»ler,,RuEa.;« ,^.—
 ^  ^ t f j ^  U f t * * t + t f ‘*1 1 J * i tx l ■r .u ' ,*,4 i ,‘v ,■ , .‘ r^, 1 .\,’i 1 .1. J '' ' } • ^
Size 11-3x12 Bigelow Axminater Ruga..;........:.;3S9,50
Siam 9*12 R w i Hilton Ruga 
Si»e 9x12 Ja$wteiig, Matihiig
' ' i‘ ’ j ' ‘'V a . 4 ,, a < j 1
■vSize 1L3x12 Wilton Velvet Ruts,-..;.-,»»..,;..>;.$49,50 
:Size 9x12 Briiaaela Ruga .$22.50a 1 . ’ ' o ’ ' ' ’ ” t
§!*« $% tl <&w$ lb|$ ....................................$6.85 Site 8x19 Gras* Ruga. * * , ”,«** »„,f5*85Ntr J. .1M l.. M.I. IM :t)M. L m .J0.J1 .p'uute.ir-a|.«. n MI. n rr ,j i.t :wr _O “ ...... ;....... -.....l..1........... ........................... •.....v , .... ...........*
0
Linoleum 50 per cent Less in Price Than
" r  r> r:» i t i r   ^ . ..t r * 5" ' wim' .»*  " ......aa Few Months Ago
ARMSTRONG’S ARMSTRONG’S . ARMSTRONG'S
L1NOIJEUM /  INLAID LINOLEUM LINOLEUM RUGS
85c
%•
Pure cork and linseed oil for actual 
service. A wonderful line to choose 
from. 1 ’
, *1 EC Square •'
Yard
The lowest price jf or years and 
years* and the best looking, patterns 
we ever collected.
$17.05
? f
Sise 9x12 feet, in beautiful carpet 1 
patterns, inharmonious colorings.
, BRENNEMAJNPS OIL 
WINDOW SHADES
•' $1.80 Each *
disc 3Xfl feet Guatanteed 
SunOwt Harteorn meters,
ITheFahien Telhanll
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO*
BRENNEMAN^ OIL WINDOW SHADES
$1.18 Each '
81xe 3xt foet. Atemlutcly 
Sutifftst. Harteorft Rollers.
i)
is j(
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-4 <!
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49F ^ k  »f ®I^® V H k t  ^W "V ^k*gF®^^V^mi^®®®^W ,4®®^S^^VvS
fsfamAl KV $M ” EjiaM&igfit wiMg® fcm i^iw {a
H a t * a ^
m tkA T  fVHtTONE AUKB------BE PARTIAL
T 9  HWW" I> A* tfUt petrmtng tk» Facubr oftbfc
4ptjF jKtt$ff$$&&fl* - n o
L  • ;■'■ U ■• 1 -’  ■ ' -  f  ‘ ■ -.
■ . ' - o  . ’ ■ • ; ' . . *  • • • ,-' . ■ *  ^  ' '- .  '
HATEVKR ixwmpirwc fagtween *tud®»t»
aad fm/tey h *  Matter t o w o t y J t e t a # ^
tmdtton ilo ik ' 1^  ^41 . Ifi ja^it.
'—*»«*  w®Bj If i i o ^ w y  w»B. Hi® public knows noth- ?• 
log about it, to»®w *f*p*t* *tv«g know nbout it ,*nd ‘ 
often intimate t o a d *  n®v®f know about i t  Giving a  
ymam mm m mdm£ $ t o r  t o *  on  life, includes p in
Sk*. mlAJaKwcr ftf f i iu w l l i  *>wwra*«t»»^».^..;. , ,.1 r>«n c vntiBNimg w  unpiiciKt G*®niiiwaiCH| ,  * '  J ,  •„
w  #po« W
.|MiM&wt as tty richest student /A  student;
trom theracmthumbtewaflcof life, t o t h e s ^  
opportuoMw *o ncdvc the CMknflk College H n in  
*• a Undent Aon the aristocracy. EVERY BOY AND 
GIRL, REGARDLESS OF RACE, CREED, OR SO­
CIAL STANDING IS WORTH THE CLOSEST a t - 
THm ON WE CAN GIVE"------ is the seeltiinsnt per.
V  % w i E t o k L w M a S w S  ‘  t  i
* 11' - ’.V*f
eV*
j 1 *■ J* 1
tmm»mmmmmrnammmmmmmmamamm
O  „  re- : ';-
, HAT rtdhrtfflk Ceisps is dtterrotg, no one 
em qussikMir tkkt its needs am lefitfmste, acme -
an dodbt; tkp it k doing nsplen^d work wilth 
dw BMftx>s avsiWbty must be wM tted; that its possibib 
Wee •** wmtMhdi is evident; tint its serrice end 4ck 
velopn ta  sore essentlel to tbs presnet end future wel i 
fere o f our p«>|4e, imiet be cisw* to every thinking p « .  
son. r~
t'O _ - I - J
EDARV1LLE COLLEGE U charged by the 
Fathers end Modters of this community with
the responsibility of furnishing Association Cob 
lege Sendee to their son® end daughters* To fulfil this 
obligation, it must do at least three things;
l  IMPROVE ITS PROPERTY ANP EQUIP* 
MENTTO THE VALUE OF 1100,000.
Z  SECURE A TOTAL OF 10,000 VOLUMES 
FOR ITS LIBRARY, f 
3* INCREASE TO ENDOWMENT TO <200,000,.
HE service o f  CedarvilJe Coliege t o  been reo- 
' ogohted for more jty » 25 yens m  the best ob* t:
tamable under existing conditions. Its system 
tol& ty built>it*faculty t o  tontraiin<4 s^imiarov*
1
N OW, however, the dermndt nos for n ,ttend*anfived Aseodation Cctyge servto C e to
vifie Ddlsgs is auudous to meet toee  dswtyds 
but its revmumsm not equal m ton u  WHYT R touse 
it t o  never been a money making InsthuHon and t o
hn-ftmds*- ° ' :
n ob  flw afeiw t a fw n n u litw t « wy fiitp lm  j
Ud
P UBLIC necessity and pufehcsafetymgi^re 
modem Colleg* boilings and mHo-dato-oqWp*^
ment THxddng business man and fibougMful 
worker reaHze thi* fact AasocUtkm CollegeSenrice--- 
which meam TIHE BEST O B T A IN A B L C _d ep «d . 
largely upon these
ii>*t standard adflw devsk^Dment. and everv nerson in, ■  III m 1,  ’  f> ,  >■ I ' ll !  9* 7 * “  r  " ’■- ■- .■
the community suffers as a consequence.
 ^ > 1 - « . *, r  ^i
' 4 ‘ *' ,‘ ■ ’. ! • , ‘ 1 ,crtAD^ni r t? rm  t vf't? ic triiNrarmnuTAr .  fJJAKVII .li.r. y U U iX iE i w  r  UIwtMVlcJi i  A ir
LY AND DISTtNCnVE^Y A CHRISTIAN ^
S T m j r n O N . I l U , t « k  con^an to to IMp 
save it and thus enable it to save not only, AS WELL_, 
in the future as in the past, BUT IN A FAR MORE 
EFFICIENT WAY. TheTruitee* of the Institution have 
fpth In the people to aid in making the College of great- 
infsavice,a^ they tylfeve that the people desire lose# . , ' 1 
*l_ ^ —-* — * ‘ * - a succes*»f
-- ure purpiwe or enaonng n w rumup jwrr imiun i or.K« ’
P < > M i W e fultenoinittion.- , » r  •■, , . ■■ - r " '
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3Pi»f. li«rby AUea, wif« attd dsag^ 
tar, Rath, have returned front a 
trip to Wooster after a vfeit with 
rriatives.
|£a. Jm|i||hS g| ahtsken a M #malt fov
aie S» eelt for. ■ ■ ; • ■ If^*ymUb'TTIHU jKlTUpUif
' y . H  Yaaoe l^oyT^mt SeWbath
with Br. aad Mrs. 3T.J0. Etewart.
& .  yTSTTamer, wife mi son,
g^  nsvtowr VwjML ftT« faitR IM1 A Vltli
with Dr. mm3 Mrs. W. R. MoChsaney.
^  i>A htrie white aga it was -the tm* 
’ eerMaW'Vf war that was Yexing oar 
seed. Mew its the naoertaJnty rit Ce- 
dssrtilk Ofttega - --
Mr. an<i Mrs. Baiph Hewitt ef SSI-
me nmam^ <nktod>1< wttib tfw lutitt*!!
Bwrserts, Mr. sad Mrs. & X. HcFar-
:' There k  hspe fsc the tnsa iiriw
Man tes shasst <“w i CeOssNiL’n v s t m  w v m i p  w ^ n n m e t i- v m ^ p  ea P sesN n^gV fr a w n w -
y  tu AaeMsuM m  -the matter, them ism e  m e  snm e M N ieg e  w arn w a w  M M i v w f t f '  f m
r INPMPm R4QPw' OR mKvxOOr OmMeOTe
AWMI m   Up np i iWMi '■ '« « '  , t
Miss Msry Xtrla has gone ou a 
»k  wests' i»  Catifemia i* the 
hkswiet e f the W. C. T. U. work.
y im s M k ^ A a  m ^W e iM ile 'se^as m  *  S i jy s e  w yu sJh lU ittB a  XJtW seAMBOVIOr RO* OOOCCliO MT BBIWW; JOT**
X. A Xrria, k  etsykg with lev <k«- 
Ms*. 1. C. Marshali fee Xeak.
Miss Ladle Storm wit has return. 
«d W her home in St. Look, Mo., after 
a visit with her unde and aunt, Mr. 
sad Mrs. J, A. Stormont. * '
Mrs. Belle Gray had for her-guest 
her sister, Mrs. Js&e Biggs o f Lud­
low, Ky., for several days and now
Miss Martha Cooky k  home ftrom 
Oafojri where aha has eom|kted her 
strolmtr lehodl wenrk* Mlis Cooker will 
teach in Ft. Wayne,. Ind. this coating | 
school tern.
' ' +1 < i
ItifarMmtig pAtet* TdofilA Bpoc-" 
or part time. Sub­
stantial commission. Car is advantage; 
Free, samples.' Write, for interktiag' 
proposition, THE JVISON 0OM- 
FANY, Cleveland* 0.
i n ...... tS. .  „  im ns ii ir
is entertaining another sister, Mrs.1 Some one ha* said; “A  hole k  
J. H. Reid of S t Louis. nothing yet you can break your m k
in It,”  A  lost opportunity k  a iwk,
The ahnual reunion e f the Peullin 
family will be held next Wednesday 
at the heme of A. X. McDorman, near 
Salma. * ,/ , ^
Someone who was horn a long time 
before he died, said that stinginess 
kills more people than benevolence, 
f t  that's true, pity the dtken who 
CAM but WON'T give to Cedarville 
College. ■ ■ ■
Far Sals: Cottage of six ro$ms, on 
College street in good eeaditkn. Well, 
garden, fruit treee, cellar cemented, 
r u  and electric lights.
The Wallaee-Saider Reeity Co.* 004 
Arena Bldg., Springfield, G.
- Warren Berber haw gene i# Mar­
tinsville, I*kU where he k  taking 
treatment far neuritis ht hk am  and 
shoulder.
i, e. a ripher,i in your life. Don’t let 
the opportunity to help Cedarville 
college pass, without taking advan- 
tags of it. j s ...............................................
.: Miss Merle -McFarland' has hem;' in 
town tbs past few days at the home 
Of her parents, Mayor and Mrs, D. H, 
McFarland. She is representing Deli 
nsnoe, Furrier, of Springfield* locally 
and in the nearby towns of Jamie 
town, Xeina, and Yellow Springs, 
Miss McFarland is showing a beauti 
ful line of fur skina, and interesting* 
fur buyers in the very low prk;ee. Be- 
lihano* offers for August. Being a  
maker e f fun  he is able to quote 
closest margins,
,i' l • T 'f ~*"Fi1 ifni -^YirM^ntil,*^i1eTf■nn 'ii^rm,
Misses Fannie and Margaret Me. 
Neill have gone to their home in Belle 
Center, 0., for a three week’s visit.
>t-ihlMi«T».'‘-;n.iV «. iii.. .tn.rf.i. in iM'i ' iift-r*)
Him Bertha Anderson, who has 
been in Glasgiow, Scotland, for men* 
than a year, visiting with her unde 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Herbert, has returned, After spend 
ing a few days here Miss Anderson 
:g0M to Akths, Emmas.
i
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Where Else; Can You Equal the Following Values
9xt2 Grass Rugs .
fn i*  ji
h. *■ a  *  S. I  V  »  •  ■*. s r  J i  W * '  4 1 »  a  *  d «  g r q -  .#
0x12 Axminster 
Rugs for., r  *  .4 t a r n
!( i
QXI2 Velvets 
for* V * **«**••« »*«•«#•  K P ** *
sss
9X1, Body Brunei, J 4 5 > 0 0
* v *  m  M  i h  #1 M 1 t 1 * i » r » i  I ' ,
; $ 18,25
; ; '' r ■ :* ■ . ‘ " ' ■
9x12 Congoleum
i  n g + i t «  » .*.h .* «. • 4 M * i  k
3 Piece Living Room Suite Spring Rdge, Spring Ends and 3 Loose 
Spring Gushions, Upholstered in plain and Figured Valour for
• ■ " $ 1 4 650  ■ . . ;  i
3 Piece Over Stuffed Tapestry Suite— splendid spring construction
and in good Tapestry for
; '  •  '  ;  • $150.00 '  !;.
4 Piece Walnut Bed Room Suite Bed, -ibresser, .Chifforette,
Toilet Table for
$135.00
4 Piece Golden Oak Bed Room Suite consisting of Bed, Dresser,
Chiffonier and Semi-Vanity Dresser for
$137.50
; Bed Davenports from $45.00 up.
38-38 Wwtt Main Street, Xenia, Ohio,
days ,
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